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FROM THE SUFFRAGAN METROPOLITAN

Wise Staf f
HIS GRACE THE SUFFRAGAN METROPOLITAN

Dearly beloved in Christ, greetings to all in the matchless name of our
Lord and Saviour Jesus Christ!

F

irstly I would like to thank all my

position ourselves for the things that He

dear beloved readers and fellow

is doing.

believers for your constant prayer for
me during this time of recovery.

In many literatures, rain has been
used to give a higher level of insight into

This year the summer had been very

the emotional state of characters. It is

extreme and scorching, however now

also used to symbolize new life or

with the onset of monsoon in many

renewal. The fact that rain is within

parts of north India we are breathing a

everyone’s realm of experience is

sigh of relief.

important.

Reﬂecting through our holy
scripture, in the Book of Psalm 72:6, the

Rain as the Symbol of Blessings
“For I will pour water on the thirsty

Bible says ”He shall come down like

land, and streams on the dry ground; I

rain upon the grass before mowing, like

will pour out my Spirit on your

showers that water the earth (NKJV)”.

oﬀspring, and my blessing on your

Most prophetic insights into this verse

descendants. They will spring up like

indicate that the coming of rain is a call

grass in a meadow, like poplar trees by

to expectantly wait on God as we

ﬂowing streams.” Isaiah 44:3-4 (NIV).
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Isaiah had just ﬁnished a scathing
tongue lashing to God’s people.

He

urged them to repent but then ﬁlls them
with these words of consolation and
hope of the blessings coming their way.
These same words hold true for us
today, and for future generations. The
vision of a dry, thirsty land symbolizes
those who sincerely desire the blessing
of God’s Spirit in their lives. Just as the
rain comes and refreshes, cleanses, and
makes the ground fruitful, the blessing
of His Spirit brings these same qualities
into our lives. The picture of rain as a
spiritual blessing seems most
appropriate. Without rain, my garden

Testament prophets often referred to
the destructive power of rain and the
lack of it as experienced in droughts.
The shift in the spiritual atmosphere
that causes the rain could also
symbolize the need to shift to a new
level of consciousness in our lives,
communities, nations, churches, and
even on the global scene. In James 5:7
and the Book of Acts 2:16-17, the Bible
refers to the la er rain as a symbolic
meaning of the End Time Harvest of
souls into God’s Kingdom. The concept
of the end times has always been
misinterpreted to mean the physical
end of the world. However, in spiritual

plants droop, their growth is stunted,

terms, the End Times means that the

and no fruit/ﬂowers come forth.

billions of generations that are alive

Likewise, when we walk on our own

today may not have another

path or ﬁnd ourselves in desert seasons,

opportunity to respond to the call of

we can become dry and fruitless. God’s

God. Let me conclude by reminding

promise in Isaiah was for us too, the

that after every scorching summer is a

descendants. He wants to rain down

pleasant monsoon, this is the message

his blessings on us. His desire is for us

of our Bible as well. Finally, let me

to be refreshed and fruitful. While rain

commend the Chief Editor and editorial

sustains, the Bible has also shown us

board for bringing out this edition of

how it can bring devastation and death.

DARSHAN as an e-publication and

In the Book Genesis 7:4, the Bible

doing it creatively addressing the needs

describes the ﬂood and how it was used

and interests of all age groups. May the

as a means of judgment. The Old

grace of the Lord dwell with us all!
DARSHAN
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FROM THE NIZA SECRETARY

In Touch
REV. TOMS NINAN
Greetings in the matchless name of our Lord and
Saviour Jesus Christ.

W

ith the onset of Monsoon we have

found relief from the heat wave our

country had suﬀered this year. Rains in fact changes
the whole surroundings around us. If we look in Bible
the rainfall in Palestine unlike our country India, is
normally periodical; occasional showers and even
storms of rain may occur at any season, but as a rule it
is at the time of the autumnal and that of the vernal
equinox that the rain for the year falls. These two
periodic seasons of rain the Hebrews spoke of as the
early and the la er rain; and on the occurrence of
them the fruitfulness of the ﬁeld and the return of the
harvest depended. A beautiful truth that is subtly
communicated by rain is to do with the way we live
our life. Because it adapts to diﬀerent natural
conditions, appearing in diﬀerent forms, it
symbolises acceptance and surrender. Then of
course, rain is yet another example of the Grace of the
Divine.
There’s a beautiful spiritual truth we can learn
from rain. When rain starts, the moisture of clouds
and fog coalesces into concentrated moisture and
becomes distinct raindrops. Each raindrop seems
distinct as it falls to the ground. On earth, these
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individual raindrops merge into one stream, one
continuous ﬂow creating a river. We human beings
may all appear diﬀerent on the outside, but, deep
within, below the bone and the skin, the Power in all
of us is the same. We are no diﬀerent from each other.
Unfortunately, our ego along with the mind,
repeatedly convinces us that we are the ME – the
Mind and Ego, and along with the body, stops us
from Realising the Truth. Not only does it create an
individual identity, but it also plants the seed for
conﬂict and war. There are other spiritual
observations we can make from rain. Depending on
weather conditions or the temperature, rain can
become freezing rain, hail stones, sleet or snow. It
may appear in diﬀerent forms yet ultimately it is
water. The source is the same. Yet another reminder
that we may look diﬀerent, but our source is the same.
A beautiful truth that is subtly communicated by rain
is to do with the way we live our life. Because it adapts
to diﬀerent natural conditions, appearing in diﬀerent
forms, it symbolises acceptance and surrender.
If only we realise we are not what we appear on
the outside, but we are all part of the one Divine
Energy, we would transcend the ego and live
peacefully and in harmony with one and all.
May God Bless us all.

FROM THE CHIEF EDITOR

Between
the lines
REV. JIBU JAMES

Greetings in the name of our Lord and Saviour Jesus Christ.

F

inally the rains are here after longing for it for quite some months this summer. One fact
that we can understand and realize is that human can do nothing to create rain or prevent

its coming which is a clear demonstration of God’s sovereignty over the weather and rain in
this case.
In fact, many cultures have mooted the idea of doing a rain dance whenever they want to pass
the message to God to send rain. However, in most cases, the rain has been coming down
based on His timing and grace.
You don’t need to be keen to experience the unstable weather as air masses of diﬀerent
densities and temperatures converge. Biblically and by extension prophetically speaking, a
shift in the spiritual atmosphere also comes after some turbulence.
This is because God is so lofty to force Himself on human priorities, vision, and values. He
expects us to respond to Him instead of containing Him.
God loves us and His desire is to give us seasons of rains and the Holy Spirit for guidance. May
we all drench ourselves this season with the heavenly blessings and fulﬁll our duty and look
beyond the turbulence into the generosity of our Saviour.

DARSHAN
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We the Youth’s for
Tomorrow…
M

any people tend to think of today’s youth
as the leaders of tomorrow. But Scripture
never places us in such a category. It never
instructs us to wait until we are more mature or
knowledgeable or skilled before we begin to take
God’s Word seriously and consider what plans
and purposes the Lord has for our lives. According
to God’s Word, we are to be leaders even today
who earnestly desire to honor and serve our Lord
in all our thoughts and actions. Paul told Timothy,
a younger man in the faith, ;”Don’t let anyone
look down on you because you are young, but set
an example for the believers, in word, in
conversation, in charity, in spirit, in faith, in
purity” (1 Tim. 4:12).
God speciﬁcally commands us, as young people,
to be leaders—to lead by example. We are to
understand God’s instructions to us and let the
world watch us grow in our spiritual walk with the
Lord.
Yet despite the mixed signals and poor examples
often set by those around us, young and old alike,
God wants us to honor Him, obey Him and lead by
example. The Word of God is not silent concerning
the conduct of young people and their role in the
church and in society. I believe that as young
people today, we must seriously consider what
God’s Word has to say to us. Are we measuring up
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MR.SHERIL S. THOMAS

to what God wants us to be? Are we just following
the crowd, or do we stand out as those who desire
to be faithful and holy?
I understand the struggles and pressures faced by
young people today. Having been educated in
both Christian schools and public universities.
Even those who are home schooled are not exempt
from peer pressure and from the pressure of the
media to conform to the standards and lifestyles of
the world. All of us are bombarded by television
programs, commercials, music, billboards, video
gamaes, magazines, newspapers and movies that
give us the impression that to rebel against all
authority is cool; that parents are old, out-of-touch
who do not know what they are talking about.
We are being targeted whether we realize it or not!
Advertisers today speciﬁcally target our
generation. They slyly pressure us to buy their
products so that we can feel stylish and cool. We
are constantly pressured by the media to conform
to the standards of the world and to be accepted by
the unsaved within society. Why? Because it is
ﬁnancially beneﬁcial to them. They use us for our
money and could care less about our physical or
spiritual well-being. Sadly, even young people
who profess to be saved are largely responsible for
pressuring other Christian young people to live
like the world, act like the world, talk like the

WE THE YOUTH’S FOR TOMORROW
world and dress like the world. How are we to
respond to these pressures?
First, we all must realize that the ideas and
philosophies of the world are completely opposed
to God’s will and plan for us. The world tells us to
“live it up” as young people while we can. The
immorality and worldliness are practiced by our
groups, those who are older than `us who say,
“They’re just kids,” or “They’re only young once...
let them live and enjoy all the world has to oﬀer
while they still can.”
But notice what the wisest man who ever lived wrote by
inspiration of the Holy Spirit in Ecclesiastes 12:1.
King Solomon wrote: “Remember your Creator in
the days of your youth, before the days of trouble
comes.” Notice that Solomon did not say: “Live it
up while you are young, and later on you will
have the opportunity to serve and glorify God.”
No, he said exactly the opposite. He tells young
people, “Now is the time to focus on your
relationship with God, the Creator of all things.”
The a itudes of the world in which we live
completely contradict the exhortations found in
God’s Word. Even in 1 Timothy 4:12, Paul does
not tell Timothy, “Since you are young, you have
God’s permission to live a wild lifestyle if you
will promise to live for Him when you get older.”
Nor does Paul tell Timothy, “While you are
young, give the older generation a reason or an
excuse to get on your case about the way you are
living and acting.” On the contrary, the apostle
commands Timothy to do exactly the opposite!
This young man is instructed to live a blameless
life and be an example to others so those who are
older will not have a reason to look down on him.
Second, we must realize that the older generation
who often “gets on our case” is not solely to blame.
Many young people today do everything in their
power to rebel and shock those who are older. Our

generation frequently gives our elders good
reasons to criticize our a itudes and behavior. But
Paul tells Timothy: “Let no man despise thy youth;
but be thou an example.”
See, we ﬁnd from this verse that Paul tells Timothy
to silence those who would be critical of his age by
living an exemplary life. When Paul says, “Let no
man despise thy youth,” he is telling Timothy,
“Don’t let older men and women look down on
you simply because you are young.” Instead, he
must live a life that is blameless and be an
example to believers and unbelievers alike of
how to honor and please God.
In the New Testament, Paul also addressed
another young man, Titus, and told him, “In all
things shewing thyself a pa ern of good works:
in doctrine shewing uncorruptness, gravity,
sincerity, sound speech, that cannot be
condemned; that he that is of the contrary part
may be ashamed, having no evil thing to say of
you” (Titus 2:7,8). As a young man, Titus was to be
an example, a pa ern, to all other believers in
many areas of his life including his doctrine, his
speech and his sincerity. Living an exemplary life
was not only honoring to God, but it also stopped
the mouths of those who would be critical of him
simply because he was young.
No one today can claim that young people do not
have the ability to be leaders, to be righteous, to be
holy or even to understand the teaching of the
Word of God (correct doctrine). No, both Timothy
and Titus were urged to be examples in all areas of
their lives. Paul trusted Timothy to the extent that
he even commanded him to stay in the city of
Ephesus in order to “command that they teach no
other doctrines” (1 Tim. 1:3). That was certainly a
big responsibility for a young man!
First Timothy 4:12 is such an important verse, for
it gives us six areas in which we as young people
DARSHAN
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WE THE YOUTH’S FOR TOMORROW
are to be examples to other believers and
unbelievers.
We need to be an example to others in our speech.
To be an example “in word” involves our choice of
words, the content of our words and the delivery
of our words. Our vocabulary must be free from
the swearing, cursing and ﬁlth that permeates the
hearts and minds of the unsaved. Scripture tells us
that “out of the abundance of the heart the mouth
speaketh” (Ma . 12:34). Finally, the delivery of
our words must also be honoring to God and
exemplary before the world. Unless we speak
articulately, we will immediately lose the respect
and a ention of those to whom we are speaking.
We must be good communicators.
The Bible provides us with a good example of a
young man who carefully chose his words, spoke
the truth and clearly articulated his message.
In 1st Samuel 3 we read about Samuel, a young man
whom God speciﬁcally used to be His spokesman to the
nation of Israel. In verse 19, God’s Word says, “And
Samuel grew, and the Lord was with him, and did
let none of his words fall to the ground.” Samuel
gained favor in the eyes of God and of men (1 Sam.
2:26) because he served the Lord and plainly spoke
the very words God had given him to speak.
In Ephesians 4:22-30, God’s Word tells us that
when we are saved, we are to “put oﬀ the former
conversation”. We must act diﬀerently than those
who do not know Christ, for the Holy Spirit
indwells us and is grieved when we live like the
world.
Not only are we to be examples in our conduct
and behavior, but in our lifestyle as well. As
believers, our interests and our priorities must be
aligned with the revealed will of God as found only in
His Word. Rather than being drawn to the
amusements of the world, we must see to it that
our lives honor and glorify our Savior. Once again,
God’s Word declares that we are to be holy “in all
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manner of conversation [lifestyle],” that is, we are
to be separated from the world and set apart unto
Christ in every area of our lives (Rom. 12:2).
So many young people today profess to know
Christ as their Savior, yet they try to stay as close to
the world and its pleasures as they possibly can.
“Christian” rock music, “Christian” ta oos and
body piercings, “Christian” concerts and now
even “Christian” bars and night clubs are all aimed
at allowing young people to “Christianize” the
sins of the world. But the Word of God declares
that the world and all therein is “darkness”
rather than light. It commands us to “love not the
world, neither the things that are in the world” (1
Jn. 2:15). Although we are in the world, we are not
of the world. The Bible says, “For all that is in the
world, the lust of the ﬂesh, and the lust of the
eyes, and the pride of life, is not of the Father, but
is of the world” (1 Jn. 2:16).
God is light; the world is darkness. Our love,
loyalty and allegiance will go to one or the other.
Light and darkness cannot coexist. Love for the
things of the world and love for Christ are
completely incompatible.
Not only by word and conversation, we should
also become an example to others by faith, deeds,
activities and charity.
Lastly on concluding my words, I just want to say
that God has sent you in this world with a purpose.
So, don’t do anything which is diﬀerent from his
plan, because if you do so, you are le ing him
down.
So, plan and work wisely and sincerely, in order to
achieve success and prosperity.
May the Lord Almighty help us all to understand
and interpret the Word of God, and also try to
inculcate more ethical and morale thoughts in
ourselves….
PRAISE THE LORD…..

“It Matters in Life”
Why?
THANKAMMA BASUKUTTY, Agra MTC

Why remain gloomy when the whole nature is rejoicing?
When the birds sing for you?
When plants and trees dance for you?
Why frustrations get to you
When there is so much that makes you happy?
When there is so much rejoicing in nature
Why regret over what is lost and is beyond you?
Why get down on your imperfections
When you have so many gifts?
Why complain and compare
When there are so many reasons
To smile every day?

DARSHAN
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…, Agneepath, etc.
MR. JEWEL GEORGE THOMAS

Christian Response to
State Policies
Introduction
Change is the only constant in life. But how much
of it and at what pace can people adapt to it, is still a
big question. With an enormous population to
manage and to have n number of diversities, India
faces even more signiﬁcant problems tailoring
“one size ﬁts all” schemes. This article is an
a empt to put up a few of my thoughts regarding
our relationship with the policies of the state. First,
let us see how the Bible thinks about the
relationship with the state and then we shall move
on to our present “should be” approach to this
relationship.

A. Bible and the State
1. In the Old Testament
The old testament ideologies of the children of
God toward the state can be broadly understood in
two ways:

10
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(a) When an Israelite Administration was in Place Israel was a chosen race and was blessed by
interim rulers who were considered to have
reverence for the God Almighty. The journey of
the Israelite administration can be traced from
the time of Moses onwards. The baton then
kept rolling on to the judges, kings and ﬁnally
the prophets in the Old Testament narrative. In
this type of setup, the children of Israel were
never faced with the dilemma of following
separate orders from the lawmakers and
religious leaders. The law of God was the law
of the land and the rulers acted more like
executors or keepers of the divinely given
commandments. The Golden Calf incident of
Exodus 32 gives a clear picture of the
amalgamation of the people’s reverence to God
as well as the earthly rulers. This was so, not
because they treated the earthly rulers as equal
to God but as a mediator or as ones appointed

..., AGNEEPATH, ETC.
to execute the decrees of God. People expecting
a just ruler or Messiah under the lineage of
King David (Lk 10:47) is another example of the
popular acceptance of the Israelite
Administration under King David’s
leadership.
(b) When a Foreign Administration was in Place When the children of God came under the rule
of Non-Israelite powers of Egypt, Persia and
Babylon, there started confusion and feelings
of discontent in their minds. Until then, they
had only one set of instructions to follow, but
during these few instances, they come into
conﬂict with the laws of the earthly rulers and
that of their Yahweh. To quote a few: The tussle
with the Pharaoh in Exodus 1, the clash with
the interests of Haman in the book of Esther
and the cruel trial of the Israelite young men in
the court of Nebuchadnezzar for praying to
God (as mentioned in Daniel 3). In all these, the
major stance of the children of Israel can be
seen in Daniel 3:16-18, where Shadrach,
Meshach and Abednego fearlessly proclaim
their ardent devotion to the God Almighty in
front of the furious King Nebuchadnezzar.
2. In the New Testament

12:13-17, his reply summarised the inclusive
nature of his ministry. He did not see any
conﬂict between the two arenas like the
Pharisees and the Herodians did, but rather, he
put up a question indirectly upon us if we
could see everybody as created by God and as
his children, then would this conﬂict of
interests persist.
(b) Apostles and the State - St. Paul’s a itude
towards the state and its policies can be found
varying although the recorded history as well
as his le ers. His old self has been accused of
barbarically executing the laws of the land
against the children of God.

B. We and the State
By drawing inspiration from the Word of God, can
our relationship with the laws of the land be
improved? To quote it in another way, how we can
be the best citizens of our country with the help of
the Word of God. Today, many of us are fortunate
enough to be handling various key positions in the
state administration. Therefore, our relationship
and duty towards the Word of God and the Laws
of the Land can be viewed from two perspectives:
1. As Policy Makers (Legislatures)

After almost 400 years of intertestamental silence,
the New Testament begins with some new ideas
concerning the a itude of the people towards the
government. I would like to present these
thoughts from the viewpoint of our Lord and
Saviour Jesus Christ as well as that of his disciples.
(a) Jesus and the State - The birth narrative of Jesus
consists of the struggles occurring due to the
then government’s policies (Ma hew 2:13-23).
However, when Jesus was confronted head-on
regarding this issue of conﬂicting interests of
the state and religious requirements in Mark

In today’s world, a lot of our fellow followers of
Christ hold key administrative. Just as the children
of Israel faced friction when a empting to satisfy
both the administration and God at the same, we
are also not exempted from such dialamatic
situations. Should we execute the orders of the
state unbaised or should we execute the
commandments of God and take the risk of being
called a religious fanatic? Here, I would like to
quote two blessed personalities of the Bible whom
we are quite familiar with who have or would have
DARSHAN
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deﬁnitely faced this challenge quite severely:

A person would naturally react if any of the given

Joseph the son of Jacob as well as the visionary

circumstances provide an odd environment for

Daniel. When Joseph was placed second in

their own survival. So what diﬀerence would it

command under the Pharaoh, there deﬁnitely

make as a christian if we respond only when our

would have been clashes of interests. When a

own personal property is at stake under the K-Rail

proclamation was sent out by the King to worship

project, our own career is at stake under

only him for 30 days, Daniel also met with a similar

Agneepath Scheme, our own money is at stake

kind of dilemmaic situation. Our human brains

under the GST Laws and Demonetisation Policies,

ﬁnd it diﬃcult to ﬁnd a meaning solution and

or even something else that directly aﬀects our

thereby turn hostile our co-creations. Joseph and

own survival?

Daniel had their gazes ﬁxed in God alone at all
times and seeked His guidance when situations
turned gray.
It is God himself who has appointed us to various

Where is our christian witness of standing for our
co-creation when they need us? Why isn’t the pain
of my brother & sister disturbing us from our
comfy couches even though every human being on

positions, therefore he will also provide us with

the face of the earth are the created work of our one

the grace to fulﬁll the duties with justice and love

and only Father? Why isn’t the love of our Christ

(1 Kings 3:1-15); Ask, and it will be given to you

compelling us to a voice for the last, least and the

(Ma hew 7:7).

lost? Or have we grown too much with the

2. As Respondents (Citizens)
When St. Paul says to be subject to the governing
authorities in Roman 13:1, does that mean that we
should be mere accepters of all the policies of the
state without questioning to be good citizens of the
country as well as children of God. When we try to
picture the unfolding of events from the receiver’s
end, just like most of us view the policies of the
state, are we trying to make sense of it as a victim or
a citizen of a country with rich heritage and
culture? In the recent times, I feel that our ability to
respond is turning more and more inwards i.e. a
more self-centered approach. It is the kind of
orientation that the world is oﬀering in its
multimedia package and robbing us of our
abilities to respond eﬀectively and creatively to
various conﬂicting situations.

12
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worldly riches or is it our complete numbness to
the cries of the world?
Raising voices persistently instead of our hands is
the way shown by our Lord and Saviour Jesus
Christ and lived on by the Father of our Nation
Mahatma Gandhi through his non-violent
protests and our dear farmers through their year
long persistent and hopeful protests. The result
might take long when opting the path of Nonviolence, but history proclaims that it surely turns
out fruitful for both the parties. It is diﬃcult for
any government to make an all perfect policy, but
useful policies can be adopted with the necessary
corrections only when we the citizens are ready to
raise peaceful protests. We are not perfect, but can
we make continuous conscious a empts to do
what is desired of us by our dear God.

GLORY THOMAS, Mar Thoma Syrian Church, Allahabad

God’s Will – A Perception
“D o not conform yourselves to the

place. Every individual is unique. We are all

standards of this world, but let God transform

gifted with diﬀerent capabilities. Some of us are

you inwardly by a complete change of your

not yet aware of them and some of us know

mind. Then you will be able to know the will of

them from a very young age. God’s will for us is

God– what is good and is pleasing to him and is

to explore and ﬁnd out these hidden capabilities

perfect.” (Romans 12:2)

and exploit them for the beneﬁt of the world we
live in. So, when we are asking God to direct us,

We humans aren’t perfect; we make

we are asking Him to show us our inner hidden

mistakes. But does that mean we are not

qualities and talents which could be used

conforming to the will of God? Many times, we

towards the welfare of the society.

do not know which route to follow, which path
to tread and then we ask God, “Lord, help me,

As quoted in Ma hew 7:7-8, Jesus says,

guide me in the right direction. Do not let me go

“Ask, and you will receive; seek, and you will

astray.” When we ask this to our lord, what are

ﬁnd; knock, and the door will be opened to you.

we doing? We are asking Him to show us the

For everyone who asks will receive, and anyone

route, to show us His will for us.

who seeks will ﬁnd, and the door will be opened
to those who knock.” Whenever we think we are

So, what is God’s will? Well, what we

lost or are on the verge of losing hope, we must

believe is that God’s will for us is to love one

surrender all our worries in the mighty palms of

another, be kind, be honest, which is nothing

Jesus. He will guide us towards our true calling

but true. But, His will is much more than this.

for that is the reason behind us becoming a part

God’ s will for us is to ﬁnd and follow our true

of His wonderful creation.

purpose and use it to make this world a be er
DARSHAN
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Light to Jesus’ Early Life
T
he Gospel writers do not throw any
th

died before Jesus become an adult. So Jesus had

light on the life of Jesus from 12 year

to take up the responsibility of supporting the

to the 30 year. It is certain period in the life of

family it was a large family with brothers and

any individual is most important. Even though

sisters (Mt.13:55, Mk. 6:3).

th

we would like to know Jesus’ activities during
this period, we have no information about it in
the Gospels. There are many factors that
inﬂuenced Jesus life during that period.

The Epistle of James and Jude in the New
Testament are wri en by the brothers of Jesus.
We do not know whether they believe in Jesus
during His life time. Perhaps Jesus’ comment,

FROM HIS CHILDHOOD

“A prophet is not without honor except in his
own country and in his own house” (Mt. 13:57)

The parents of Jesus are devout people.

point to their disbelief. Many scenes in the home

They trusted God and were ready to do the will

are reﬂected in the parable which Jesus taught.

of the God. Since there is no information about

For example, the parable of the lost silver coin

Joseph the late narratives it is surmised that

(Lk.15:8), the man who had a guest at night

Joseph was much older than Mary and that he

requesting the neighbor for bread (Lk.11:5-6),

14
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the mother lighting the lamp in the evening and

of nature in Nazareth. He saw God’s glory and

pu ing it upon the stand (Mt.5:15), the children

Splendor in the hills and valleys. The village of

requesting for bread (Mt.7:9), etc.

Nazareth is one of the most beautiful places on
earth. It is situated in a valley surround by

These were His experiences at home. His

mountains, which are 400 to 500 feet height. The

home was poor that is why people in the

land was rich in fruit bearing trees like olive and

synagogue were surprise at His teaching. “Is it

ﬁg. There where plenty of orchards of grapes

not the carpenter’s son? Is not his mother called

and lemons and rich in wheat and corn ﬁeld.

Mary? Are not His brothers... and all His sisters

The beautiful lilies in the ﬁelds are dancing in

with us? Where then did this man get all this?

the soft Breeze and birds singing on the trees.

(Mt.13:55, 56). In the midst of all these Jesus
experience the love of God and got equipped for
the building up the kingdom of God.

Climbing the narrow pathways to the
mountain ranges, one could see the most
fascinating landscapes spread over vast areas

FROM THE NATURE:

around Nazareth. In the Northern part of
Galilee stood the mountains, among which the

Not only from his home, but also the

snow-clad Hermon was the highest peak.

natural surroundings of Nazareth helped Jesus

Beyond the Carmel Mountains and sea coast of

to have communion with God. Jesus learnt

Sidon on the Western side spread the vast

about the Holiness and Love of God not only

Mediterranean Sea. Very often Jesus might have

from Jewish scripture but also from the beauty

gone out to the beautiful natural se ing to

DARSHAN
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meditate on God’s Glory. The teaching of Jesus

the neighbors closely and well. In cities you

reﬂects sum of these experiences. During his

meet diverse people but you see them only

public ministry very often He retired to the

outwardly. Even though Nazareth was a small

mountains to have communion with His father.

village, it had some bad publicity. That is why

It must be a continuation of His habits during

Nathaniel mentioned ‘can anything good come

his life at Nazareth. In His young days He had

out of Nazareth?’ (Jn. 1:46). Jesus followed His

embedded deep truths from those mountains

father’s occupation as a carpenter and that gave

and valleys and they in later days, came out as

him opportunities to move with the people

beautiful parables. The following are some

closely and to understand them. Jesus who

examples.

moved with the common people understands
their feelings. Jesus followed an ordinary life to

“Look at the birds of the air... consider the

learn human nature deeply.

lilies of the ﬁeld, how they grow; they never toil
nor spin; yet I tell you, even Solomon in all his

The children si ing in the marketplace and

Glory was not arrayed like one of these”

playing (Mt.11:16), the widow bothering the

(Mt.6:24,29). “Lift up your eyes and see how the

unjust lawyer to get justice (Lk.18:1-8), the

ﬁelds are already white for the harvest”

wanderings of the prodigal son and his return

(Jn.4:35). “Foxes have holes, and birds of the air

(Lk.15:11-32), the man who display religiosity

have nests” (Mt.8:20). “A sower went out to

by praying at the street corner (Mt.6:5), through

sow” (Mt.13:3). “A shepherd in search of his lost
sheep” (Lk. 15:4). “A tree is known from its
fruits” (Mt.12:33). All these pictures are the
results of his experiences during his life in
Nazareth. The hill sides and ﬁelds of Nazareth
were the places where he went for meditation.
Through His experience he learnt God’s great
truths. These experiences helped him greatly in
his public ministry and teaching.

this kind of situation in the village life of
Nazareth, from these biblical verse it is clear that
Jesus understood human mind. St. John’s
gospel comments: ‘But Jesus did not trust
himself to them, because he knew all men and
needed no one to bear witness of man; for he
himself knew what was in man (Jn.2:24-25).
Holy Scripture is wri en by the ordinary
people inspired by Holy Spirit. In Jesus’ public
ministry He used the metaphors from His early

FROM HUMAN INTERACTION

life observation and life experiences. Jesus’
childhood home experience, people’s a itudes

Nazareth was a place to learn, not only

and beauty of the land are in part of Jesus

about nature but also about human. A special

teaching. We could see that He connects His

feature of the village is that there one knows all

early life with real life incidents.
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July 3 l St. John 11:10-16
െബഥാന യിെല ലാസർ ദീനമായി കിട
ര

് ദിവസം പാർ

േപാകാെമ
ഉറ

് ശിഷ

കാ

ിരി

ു

യാണ് ന

ു

് അറി

നിലപാടും

മന

ിലാ

ാൻ കഴിയു

് (വാ.1 6 )

വ

മാണ്.

യാണ് േതാമസ് അേ

ാനാെണെ

ുകൾ ഉടെലടു
ഈ നിലപാട് ന

ജീവിതെമ

ു

ർഭ

ിേല

മാേണാ നെ

ു

ിേല

മരി

ാനു

ിൽ േതാമസ് അേ

് അറി
െള

നാ

ു

റിവിലൂെട തെ

ി ഞാൻ ത

ത്.

്

ാ

്

ലെ

ഗുരുവിെന

ി ും. അവേനാടുകൂെട
ഈ ശിഷ െ

സൈധര ം

ുവാൻ േവ

ു

ിേ . കി

കി

േനരിടുവാൻ
ാറാണ് എ

ുവിന് േവ

യാണ് േതാമസ് അേ

കൂടുതൽ സേ

ാണ്? സ യം െവറുമയാ
് മന

ി

ു

ത്. ന

ലിേനാ സ യപുകഴ്

ു

ാ

ിലൂെട സാധ മായി തീരെ

ധ ാന

ത് എ

ാഷി

ുവിേനാട് േചർ

വിളിയാണ് നമു
ലെ

ല

യഹൂദ യിേല

ത്. യഹൂദ യിൽ തെ

സാഹചര

ലെന വ ത

തിരി

ും വിരൽചൂ

േന മാേണാ ന
ത് എ

ാ

ു,

ു

ി സ യം

ാ

ലെ

ഈ

ത്.

െവ

േതാമസ് അേ

ി പറ

സഹശിഷൃേരാട് പറയുക വഴി,

വനാകണം ഒരു ശിഷ ൻ. I am ready to die മരി

നിലപാട് തെ
െവറുമയാ

ി ും, േയശു താൻ ഇരു

മരണെ

ത് െകാടിയ പീഡനവും മരണവും ആെണ

ണവും

കഴിവു

ുഎ

താണ് ഈ േവദഭാഗം. ഈ സ
്

തിന് നാമും േപാകെയ

സമർ

വാ

ാേരാട് പറയു

നിലപാട് തെ

മരിേ

ു

ു. അതിനുേശഷം ലാസറിെ

ിലാ

് ജീവി

ുേ

ാൾ ലഭി

ു

ുെട നിലപാടുകൾ ല

ം

േ

ി

ുവാൻ മരണപര

ാ? കി

ുവിനു േവ

ം വിശ

നായിരു

July 10 l John 10:1-10
The Priest is not his own
പു

ക

ിെ

തലെ

ബിഷ

് ഫുൾ ൻ െജ ഷീനിെ

് േപാെല തെ

മേനാഹരമായ ഒരു പു

ഒരു പുേരാഹിതൻ അവനു സ

മ , മറി

കമാണ്. ഈ
്മ ു

വരുെട
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ന

യ്

് േവ

ഭാഗ

ി

ിലൂെട

പേവശി
വിളി

വിളി

നാം

ുേ

െ

മന

വനാണ് പുേരാഹിതൻ. ന

ിലാ

ു

ുകയും

പുറ

്

െകാ

ുവാൻ പാടി . കിസതുവാകു
ആടുകെള േമൽ പറ
മായ

സമൃ

ു

ി

തെ

ു

്

മു

ായി

നട

ി

ുകയും

ു പേവശി

പരിശു
കി

ാ

ാവിെന വഴി നട

ുവിെന

തെ

്

േവ

ി

നൽകാനാണ്

ഓേരാ

ു സ്േനഹ

് മാതൃകയിലു

ുെട ഇടയ

ുേവ

കവചമ ,

മറി

ു

ു.

ഇടയന്

പുേരാഹിതനും

ിൽ ഉറ

ി

ുവാനും

ജീവിതം ആവശ മാണ്.

് ബലഹീനനായ എനി

ലും ആണ് ആവശ െമ

ാനപതിയായി

ആടുകൾ

ന

ിെ

ു

് ഇടയൻ

ുവാൻ കഴിയി .

ുവാനും പുേരാഹിതർ

ഒ

്

െച

'My Cassock is not a package of ﬁnished product, i always need prayers and intervention of Holy Spirit'. എെ
വസ് തം എ ാം തിക

ഈ

അകേ

വാതിലാെണ

വാതിലിലൂെട അ ാെത അകേ

ആടുകൾ

് നയി

ഇടയൻ

ത് കിസതുവാകു

ത് ( A b u n d a n c e o f l i f e ) . ആടുകെള കി

മായ ജീവനിേല

സവിേശഷതകൾ

ുകയും ഇടയൻ അവെയ േപർ െചാ ി

അവയ്

ി

ഇടയെ

വാതിലിലൂെട

ം േകൾ

േപാെല സംര

ജീവൻ

ിരി

ുവാകു

ുേപാവുകയും

മറ

െ

ശ

ിൽ ബ

തെ

സമൃ

കി

ാൾ ആടുകൾ അവെ

ആടുകെളയും ഇടയെനയും ത

വിളി

ു.

ഈ ഭൂമിയിൽ േ ശ

ത്

വ

ം സമർ

ണം ഉ

ശു ശൂഷ

പാർ

ഒരു ൈവദികൻ തിരി

മായ ശു ശൂഷ നിർവഹി

ി ജീവെന നൽകുവാൻ ത

്

നയും

റിയുേ

ാൾ

ുവാൻ സാധി

ും.

ൈവദീകൻ ആവെ

ാർ.

July 17 l St Mark 6:7-13
'Preaching and Healing' വചന പേഘാഷണവും സൗഖ ദായക ശു ശൂഷയും കർ
ശു ശൂഷയുെട പധാന മുഖ
ശിഷ െര അയ

ു

കൂദാശയുെട
മൂ

ൾ ആയിരു

ു. ഈ ശു ശൂഷയുെട തുടർ

താണ് ഈ േവദഭാഗം. വി. മർ. 6 : 1 3

ാപനം നമു

് കാണാൻ കഴിയും. അേ

ാർ േരാഗികളുെട േമൽ ൈതലാഭിേഷകം നട
സഹന

പഠി

ി

ിൽ പാർ

ു

നിലനി

ു.

ിരു

ൈവദിക
പാർ

ീശ

ാനും സേ

ാർ

രഹസ

ിൽ ഉ

പ

ലരുെട മാതൃക പി

ുതി കേര ാനും യാേ
ി

പാർ

് നട
്

ു

സഭ

ന േരാഗി

പകടമാകു

ിനും സൗഖ

ത്.

ി

ു

് സൗഖ ം നൽകു
േരാഗിയായ

ശു ശൂഷ മുതൽ ഇ

ു

് സഭയിെല

ാബ് അേ

ാസ്േതാലൻ

പതിവാണ്

ചുമതലെപടു

ി

ു

ിയിരി

ു (യാേ

ത്.

കി

ു

ാൻ ൈദവം നെ

യും ശ

ുവിന്െറ

മി

ആശ ാസ

കൂദാശ നിർവഹി

ീകരി

അവർ

ാവിന്െറ ര

ു

) .

ാകര
ു
ിനും
ത്.

ൈതലാഭിേഷകം എ

കൂദാശയിലൂെട ൈദവകൃപയുെട ആശ ാസവും സൗഖ വും ൈദവജനം അനുഭവി
വലിയ സൗഖ വും ആശ ാസവും പാപി

യാണിത്.
ു.

ാബ് 5 : 1 4 , 1 5

വിശ ാസിയുെട

ുവെരയും തുടരു

സഭയിൽ

പാർ

ു. കർ

ിനുമായാണ് സഭ ൈതലാഭിേഷകം എ

ാവിന്െറ പരസ

സൗഖ ദായക
ുടർ

സഭയുെട മധ

ിൽ ൈതലം പൂശുകയും െച

പാർ

ാവ് തെ

ാബ് 5:14,15 ).

ുേചരലാണ് പാപേമാചനം സൂചി

ഇവിെട

പാപേമാചന

ുേവ

ാവിന്െറ പരസ

ായി കർ

ൈതലാഭിേഷകം എ

ാ

ി (യാേ

ിൽ

ശു ശൂഷയ്

ൃനാമ

ാടു കൂടിയ

കൃപയാണ്

േരാഗികൾ
ഈ

ുകയും കർ

വിശ ാസേ

ാഷ

ത്. അവർ വിശ ാസികേളാട് േചർ
ാനികെള

ി

കർ

ക

ി

യ്

റിയു

ു. ഈ

െ .

July 24 l St Matthew 19:1-12
കി
കി

ീയ

ീയ വിവാഹം ൈദവം മധ
വിവാഹ

ഉേ ശമാണ്.
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അടി
ി

കർ

നായി നി
ാനം

േവദപു

ാവ്

ുെകാ
ക

േനരി ്

് സഭ നിർവഹി
ിലൂെട

പഠി

ി

ു

ു

െവളിെ

ടു

ിെ

ിലും

കൂദാശയാണ്.
െ

ൈദവിക

അതിേനാടു

SERMON NOTES
േയശുവിന്െറ മേനാഭാവം വിശു
വിവാഹം കൂദാശയായി മാറു
സ്േനഹ
സമർ

ിന്

ഉപകരണ

ണം, വിശ

ഇരുവരും

സാ

ികളും

ാണ് വിളി

ി

ൽ

ത് (ഉൽപ
ർ

െ

പഴയനിയമ

കാണു

ത്. ഇരുവെരയും ൈദവം ഭാര ാഭർ

താണ്

എ

്

കൂടിയാണ് വിവാഹ കൂദാശയിൽ ദ
ിന്െറ സൃ

ടി ബ

ം, കി

ര

ാകര പ

ടു

ികർ

കുടുംബജീവിതം നയി

ത്

് െകാ

ിെല സൃ

േയശു കി
ാ

ിൽ പ

പഠി

ുവരു

ി

ു

അടി

ി

ാനമാ

തിെ

ുെട ശ

ീകരി

വിധം
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August 07 l Mathew 10:16-23
the truth of the gospel and the Spirit of the Father

m Know thy Way

will strengthen their words.
The Gospel of Mathew emphasizes the
universality of the Gospel as a core theme. The

In V.21-24, describes about the hardships in

respective chapter in context talks about the

our way but aﬃrms the salvation to the righteous.

Commissioning and preparing of the Twelve for

It states about not just the disciples’ immediate

the mission to Israel. In this chapter, Jesus Christ

mission but the persecutions that precedes

made them know their Purpose, Way and Mission.

Christ’ssecond coming. The V.24 talks about the

The verses 16-24 deal with ‘Knowing thy Way’, as

inevitable persecution in the life of a witness of

Jesus Christ gives his disciples a prior knowledge

Christ.

of the severe hardships regarding the path they

The portion highlights about an engaging God

must lead. He made them aware about the

who shows us the way and strengthen us to face

persecutions and trials in the mission.

the time of trials. It is our privilege identity as a

In V.16- 20, Jesus Christ advice them to be wise

witness of Christ to evangelize the Gospel. This

and blameless in the world ﬁled with deceits. The

ﬂeeing from the community as a witness to diverse

imagery of wolves is a representation of false

places facing persecution and trials has resulted in

prophets who persecute the true and innocent

the spread of Gospel. We need to understand that

ones and drag them before councils. These

it is God’s mission (Missio dei) and we must be

persecutions will act as an opportunity to testify

partakers of His action.

August 14 l Luke 3: 7-14
m Focusing on the Right

neighbor can lead us to our Father in heaven.
Giving away the surplus to the deprived deﬁnes

The respective portion depicts the

the righteousness of a Christian life. Focusing on

background of John’s baptism of repentance

the right that is the faith in God and caring for the

where he urges the community to bear fruits of

neighbor will help us in building a be er nation.

repentance rather than claiming their ethnic and
religious heritage. In verse 8, John stresses that
Abraham’s true children are not merely physical

Jesus and the law
As Jesus gained fame through healing

descendants, but those whofollow his faith,

miracles and compelling teaching, some of Jesus’

believing God’s word the way he did. The passage

critics claimed He was teaching people to ignore

focuses that to trust one’s physical ancestry is to

the law of Moses (Ma hew 12:2). Hostile religious

shift the focus of faith away from Godhimself.

leaders began to falsely say He was teaching a new

Only a true repent heart catering for the need of the

or diﬀerent law from what God gave to the nation
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of Israel (Ma hew 12:2). Jesus was eventually

had to be spilled (Hebrews 10:1–4). Jesus, though,

accused by the Jewish religious leaders of

as the perfect, sinless human sacriﬁce for sin

blasphemy, primarily for His claim to be the Son of

fulﬁlled the need for that blood sacriﬁce once and

God (Ma hew 26:63–65; John 8:58–59).

for all (Hebrews 10:11–14).

Jesus counters the lie that He is calling for the

Ma hew also demonstrates throughout his

law of Moses to be “abolished.” He tells all those

book how Jesus’ life fulﬁlled one prophecy about

who are listening His intent is not to discard the

the Messiah after another. Jesus did not discard the

law or the Prophets. The Jewish law of Moses

words of these prophets; He fulﬁlled them with

consisted of the ﬁrst ﬁve books of the Bible, known

every word and action of His life.

as the Pentateuch. “The Prophets” include most of
the rest of what Christians now call the Old
Testament, especially books by Isaiah, Jeremiah,
and other prophets sent by God to deliver His
messages to Israel.

“More than Just Bread”
Jesus answered, “Very truly I tell you, you are
looking for Me, not because you saw the signs I
performed but because you ate the loaves and had

The book of Hebrews explains how God

your ﬁll. Do not work for food that spoils, but for

always intended the old covenant to lead to a new

food that endures to eternal life, which the Son of

covenant (Hebrews 8:6–8). That transition is not to

Man will give you. On Him, God the Father has

eradicate what God has spoken, but to complete its

placed His seal of approval”… Then Jesus

intended purpose. As the Son of God, the God who

declared, “I am the Bread of Life. Whoever comes

gave the law to Moses and gave the prophecies to

to Me will never go hungry, and whoever believes

the prophets, Jesus would have no desire to wipe

in Me will never be thirsty.” John 6:32-35

out those messages. Instead, Jesus declares that He
has come “to fulﬁll” the law and the Prophets.

Bread – how many kinds of bread can we think
of? – White, wheat, etc. Throughout human

This is a key point of understanding Scripture:

history, bread has been one of man’s basic foods.

everything in the Jewish Scriptures—what we

Because of this, Jesus taught us to pray, “Give us

now call the Old Testament—has been “pointing

this day our daily bread.” From the world we have

forward” to the arrival of Jesus, the Messiah. The

learnt

that “Daily bread includes food, drink,

law described a life of perfect, sinless

house, ﬁeld, ca le, money, goods, a pious spouse,

righteousness, which no Israelite had been able to

pious children, pious and faithful rulers, good

fulﬁll until Jesus arrived. He was the ﬁrst and last

government, good weather, peace, health, self-

to accomplish this.

control, honor, good friends, faithful neighbors
and the like.” All these are a part of the “food that

In addition, the sacriﬁcial system given to

spoils.” Jesus wants to feed us with more than the

Israel by God in the law required the killing of

“manna” of this world. He clearly tells us, “I am

animals, blood sacriﬁces, to pay for human sin.

the bread of life. Whoever comes to Me will never

They were eﬀective only temporarily, and only

go hungry, and he who believes in Me will never

until new sins were commi ed, then more blood

be thirsty.” (v.35)
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Jesus gives this invitation in response to a very

People today still spend the majority of their

worldly crowd, made up from some of the 5,000

time and energy seeking only the manna of this life

plus men and women that Jesus had taught and

– “the food that spoils.” We live in a very aﬄuent

fed just the day before! This had made quite an

but empty society; we are stuﬀed but not satisﬁed.

impact. Since Jesus knew that this crowd intended

We seek to satisfy our immediate wants with the

to make Him their “bread king” – “free food”

materialism of money and pleasure, but to our

every day – Jesus had dismissed the people, sent

great dissatisfaction they are quickly gone. It’s no

His disciples in a boat across the Sea of Galilee, and

wonder that so many people in our world ﬁnd no

had withdrawn to a mountain by Himself to pray.

meaning or satisfaction in life.

In the verses just before our text, we read how

Jesus taught the people (and us!), “Do not

Jesus walked across the Sea of Galilee, joining His

work for food that spoils, but for food that endures

disciples in the boat, and arriving with them on the

to eternal life, which the Son of Man will give you.”

other side.

(v.27) The people still didn’t understand, so they

Now it was the next day and the crowd
couldn’t ﬁnd Jesus, so they too got into the boats
and went across to Capernaum. Jesus allowed the
crowd to “ﬁnd Him” so that He could give them
more than manna by teaching them.
Jesus knew why they came. He said, “I tell you
the truth, you are looking for Me, not because you
saw miraculous signs but because you ate the
loaves and had your ﬁll.” They saw Jesus as
someone who would make their physical lives

asked, “What must we do to do the works God
requires?” (v.28) It is obvious that they totally
missed it, for Jesus teaches us to turn away from
our sinful, selﬁsh ways and turn only toward what
HE has done and continues to do. Jesus teaches,
“The work of God is this: to believe in the One He
has sent.” (v.28-29)
Just as physical bread (food) energizes our
body for work and service – so also, in the greatest
way, Jesus – the Bread of Life – feeds us / energizes
us for work and service in His kingdom.

easier; so they came seeking more food for their
stomachs. (Are we any diﬀerent? What prompts
most of our prayers?)

Jesus assures us: “I Am the Bread of Life. He
who comes to Me will never go hungry, and he
who believes in Me will never be thirsty.” (v.35)

It is hard to be loving and patient when you

Jesus DAILY FILLS us / FULFILLS us with “the

know that people are trying to take advantage of

food that endures to eternal life, which the Son of

you! They challenged Jesus: “What miraculous

Man (gives) so generously.” (v.27) May this

sign then will You give that we may see it and

“Bread of Life” strengthens and energizes us for a

believe? What will You do? Our forefathers ate the

life of service as Jesus also “feeds” others through

manna in the desert; as it is wri en: ‘He gave them

our word and witness – until life everlasting.

bread from heaven to eat.’” (v.30-31)

Amen.
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September 04 l Matthew 7:24-29
Ma hew 7:24-27 is an urgent call of Jesus to

in joining the church we say we believe in Christ.

put his words into practice and these words of

As a result, we belong to the company described

Jesus are a warning for “cheap Christianity” or as

by Jesus as both hearing his teaching and calling

Dietrich Bonhoeﬀer1 wrote: “Cheap grace is the

him Lord. Our membership therefore lays upon us

grace we bestow on ourselves. Cheap grace is the

the serious responsibility of ensuring that what we

preaching of forgiveness without requiring

know and what we say is translated into what we

repentance, baptism without church discipline,

do.” 2 The comparison of the wise and the foolish

Communion without confession...Cheap grace is

man belongs to the wisdom tradition of the

grace without discipleship, grace without the

Psalmsv and Proverbs. The urgency becomes even

cross, grace without Jesus Christ, living and

more clear when the “wadi-metaphor” is taken

incarnate.” John Sto

into account. It is not enough simply to hear Jesus’

said: “In applying this

teaching to ourselves, we need to consider that the

call or even to respond with some temporary ﬂurry

Bible is a dangerous book to read, and that the

of good deeds. Rather, we must build a solid

church is a dangerous society to join. For in

foundation that combines authentic commitment

reading the Bible we hear the words of Christ, and

to Christ with persevering obedience.”

September 11 l Mark 16:1-8
Mark 16:1-8
The ﬁrst Greek word of Mark’s Gospel is arche,
”beginning.” “Beginning of the Gospel of Jesus
Christ.” Now the last word is gar ”for/because . . .”
The beginning seemed promising. But what about
this ending? “The beginning of the Gospel of Jesus
Christ . . .””They said nothing to anyone as they
were afraid because . . . “Mark tells us that the
women ﬂed. They ran away but not with a skip in
their step. They were bewildered. They didn’t
even tell anyone a single, blessed thing because, as
Mark tells us in the end, they were ﬂat out “afraid.”
Mark concluded his gospel with the bewildered
silence of women who were too afraid to speak.
But why? Surely Mark knew what profoundly
good news this was. Surely Mark knew that these
women did not remain silent forever–if they had,

how could he have even wri en even verses 1-8?
Mark was not there in person but somebody told
him this story eventually and if it was not the
women themselves, then it was someone (perhaps
the Apostle Peter, who may have been Mark’s
source for this gospel) whom the women did tell.
They did not remain silent. That much we know
and can infer.

So why end the gospel in that

silence? So Mark 16:7 may be Mark’s way of saying
that as readers we now need to return to the
beginning of the gospel and read the whole thing
again. Now that we’ve been to the cross, now that
we really understand what being the Messiah was
all about for Jesus, we need to go back and read the
gospel again. We need to hear Jesus’ parables
afresh, see the miracles anew. We need to reconsider Jesus’ every word and act in the light of
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the cross and empty tomb. Because only then will

take our place on the cross, descending to the

we, by the Spirit, see and understand the nature of

derelict agonies of hell and death, now we

God’s kingdom. And the nature of that kingdom

understand that so long as we think we can make it

is grace, grace, grace. Now that we’ve seen Jesus

on our own we’ll never really “get it.”

September 18 l Mark 7: 6-13
Mark 7: 6-13
Mark 7 opens with another conﬂict with the
religious leaders. Mark has not recorded a conﬂict
with the religious leaders since chapter 3. But you
will notice that the location in chapter 7 is

traditions is not helpful or useful. Yet this is often
the mentality today. If it is something done in the
past then we need to get rid of it. But this must not
be the means of our evaluation. The apostle Paul
does not speak evil of spiritual, scriptural

Jerusalem, which becomes the place of opposition

traditions (cf. 1 Corinthians 11:2; 2 Thessalonians

to Jesus. The Pharisees and scribes have a problem

2:15; 3:6). Paul taught Christians to keep the

with Jesus and his disciples. They observe that the

traditions he gave to them. So the issue is not if we

disciples of Jesus ate with deﬁled hands. But Mark

do something that we have done in the past. What

quickly explains that their hands were not really

is the point? Disciples who belong to Jesus and his

deﬁled, but were unwashed. The idea is that their

kingdom uphold God and not their own rules.

hands were ritually impure. Now, this has nothing

Radical external changes are still just external

to do with the reason why we wash our hands

changes. External changes do not change the heart

before eating today. We wash hands because of

nor address spiritual problems. We are not focus

science. We know that there are germs, viruses,

on the heart because that is what God is focused

bacteria, and the like that gets on our hands and on

on. When we focus on our hearts, we will follow

our bodies. So we wash our hands before regularly

what God has called us to obey. But when we focus

and our bodies daily so that we will be healthy and

on the rules, we lose sight of Jesus and the heart he

not get sick. But this is not the reason for these

desires for us to have. We must have great caution

religious leaders. What they are upholding is a

that we do not use God’s law in a way that God did

tradition of the elders (7:3).

not intend. Obedience without devotion is vain

Tradition cannot be helped because once we

worship and hypocrisy. Creating rules that God

do something more than once it becomes a

did not give is the le ing go of God’s commands

tradition. We used to do our worship service

and nullifying the word of God. Loving God and

diﬀerently than we do now. You can change things

loving our neighbor as ourselves must always be

all you want but eventually traditions have to be

the lens by which we evaluate all we do as

developed because that is what repetition does.

individuals and as a church. Obedience is the fruit

Destroying traditions simply because they are

of the love we have for God.
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September 25 l Matthew 25:31-40
Ma hew 25:31-40
Jesus’ ﬁnal teaching in this section examines how
we treat those in need. In this account, when Jesus
returns in his glory, he will sit on his throne and
separate people “as a shepherd separates the
sheep from the goats” (Ma . 25:32). The separation

in order to have something to give to those in need
(Hebrews 13:1-3). We join with others to ﬁnd ways
to come alongside those who lack the basic
necessities of life that we may take for granted. If
Jesus’ words in this passage are taken seriously,
more may hang on our charity than we realize.

depends on how we treat people in need.

Jesus does not say exactly how the sheep served

Individually and corporately, we are called to help

people in need. It may have been through gifts and

those in need. We are “bound in the bundle of the

charitable work. But perhaps some of it was

living under the care of the Lord your God” (1

through the ordinary work of growing and

Samuel 25:29), and we cannot ignore the plight of

preparing food and drink; helping new co-

human beings suﬀering hunger, thirst, nakedness,

workers come up to speed on the job; designing,

homelessness, sickness, or imprisonment. We

manufacturing, and selling clothing. All legitimate

work in order to meet our own needs and the

work serves people who need the products and

needs of those dependent on us; but we also work

services of the work, and in so doing, serves Jesus.
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BIBLE QUIZ
7. What does this name of God mean: Jehovah
Rapha?
(a) The Lord who leads
(b) The Lord who heals
(c) The Lord who sends

1. When Samuel picked David as king, God
reminded us that while people look at the
outward appearance, what does God look at
(a) Motives
(b) A itude
(c) Heart
2. Who was the ﬁrst person to come upon the
injured man in the parable of the Good
Samaritan?
(a) it the tax collector
(b) the innkeeper
(c) the priest
3. Noah sent two birds from the ark — what were
they?
(a) Dove and a sparrow
(b) dove and a raven
(c) sparrow and an eagle
4. Name one of the ﬁve books in the Bible that
contain only one chapter.
(a) 1 John
(b) Habakkuk
(c) Obadiah.
5. To what city was Saul traveling when he saw a
great light and Jesus asked, “Why do you
persecute me?”
(a) Jerusalem,
(b) Damascus
(c) Bethlehem
6. What animal does Moses compare the people
of Israel to when speaking to the Lord?
(a) Sheep
(b) Goats
(c) lions
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8. What is the name commonly given to the ﬁrst
ﬁve books of the Old Testament?
(a) Pentateuch
(b) The Doxology
(c) The Apocrypha
9. What book of the Bible do you ﬁnd Lydia of
Thyatira’s story?
(a) Isaiah
(b) Proverbs,
(c) Acts
10. God told Moses not to come any closer to the
burning bush until he did what?
(a) listen to an angel
(b) take oﬀ his sandals,
(c) acknowledge God as the One True God
11. What will be the outcome of honoring your
father and your mother?
(a) will live long in the land
(b) you will prosper in all you do
(c) you will be blessed to the seventh
generation
12. How was Ruth related to Naomi?
(a) Daughter
(b) daughter-in-law
(c) cousin
13. What is the longest book in the Bible?
(a) Psalms
(b) Proverbs
(c) Exodus
14. How many plagues did God send to Egypt?
(a) 6
(b) 10
(c) 2

BIBLE QUIZ
15. Finish this verse: “In addition to all this, take up
your shield of _____, with which you can
extinguish all the ﬂaming arrows of the evil
one.
(a) Shield of Faith
(b) Shield of the Spirit
(c) Shield of Righteousness?
16. What instrument did David play?
(a) Piano
(b) Guitar
(c) Harp
17. After Jesus was baptized, God said, “This is my
son, whom I _____.”
(a) I love
(b) whom I will bless
(c) whom I cherish
18. What does Jesus say about judging others?
(a) judge fairly
(b) judge justly
(c) judge not
19. Where did Elijah meet with the prophets of
Baal to prove that God is the one true god?
(a) Mount Moriah
(b) Mount Carmel
(c) Mount of Olives
20. Where in the New Testament does it talk about
the perseverance of Job?
(a) book of Hebrews
(b) Revelation
(c) James

1. When Samuel picked David as king, God
reminded us that while people look at the
outward appearance, what does God look
at?
2. How many times did God call out to young
Samuel in the night as he was lying down in
the house of the Lord?
3. Name ﬁve books in the Bible that contain
only one chapter.
4. How much of his wealth did Zacchaeus
give to the poor?
5. What animal does Moses compare the
people of Israel to when speaking to the
Lord?
6. What were the names of the twins who
wrestled in their mother’s womb?
7. What does this name of God mean: Jehovah
Rapha?
8. Where did Jesus grow up after returning
from Egypt?
9. Who assassinated John the Baptist?
10. What was the name of the King of Judea
at the time of Jesus’ birth?
Rev. Vineeth Easow Thomas
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ACHIEVEMENTS

Reeba Benny – Raipur MTC, ﬁrst fencer from Chha isgarh/Bronze medallist in the
Epee event in the sub-junior category in Khelo India.
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